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COI$MU1{ITY COALITION FOR SOCIAL JU5TICE

* ftomodng an acdve community respons€ to all atta.k
on equallty andjusrice

,lt Asristhg members ofthe community whoare the vic(mi
of hate crimet and di.imination.

'i working with allbhnches of lo(al government, including
the police and the courts, to value di€rsityand to treat
community membec equally and fanly.

r Encouraging socialjustke, €spect, and non-violence
thrcughout the community.

i Educating all members of rhe communrry, including srudents
and young people in conrtructive, non-violent rcsponse

i siipporting others in thelrquen for equality and socialjustrce.
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1VE SHALL OVERCOME

We sha.ll ovcrcome, we shall overcome
We shall overcome sometlay
Oh deep in rny hean, I do believe
That we sball overcome sorneday

We'll walk had in hand, we'll walk hand in hand
We'll walk hand in hand soneday
Oh deep in ny hean, I do believe
That we shall ovcrcome sorneilay

We are not afraid. we are not afraid
We are not afraid today
Oh deep in my heart, I do believe
That we sball overcome someday.

We shall live in peace, we shall Iive in peace
We shall live in peace someday
Oh deep in ny hean, I do believe
That we shall orercome sorneday.



LIFT EVERYVOICE AND SING
Wdtr.n by J.m.r Weldon Johr$n

Lift everyvoi(e and sing,tilearth and heaven ring
Ring with the ha.monies ofLiberty
Letour rejoicing rise, high as the lis'ning skies
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea.

Sing a song full ofthe faith that the dark past has taught us
Sing a song ful lofthe hopethatthe present has taught us
Facing the rising sun ofour newday beg|rn
Let us marchon tilvictory is won.

Stonythe road we trod, bitter the chasfning rod
Feltin the days when hope unborn had died
Yet whh a st€ady beat have notorrweary fuel
Come to the place for which our fathersiighed.

We have<oaneover a way that with tears has been Lvatered
We have come,treading our path through the blood
ofthe slaughtefed
Out fromthe gloomy past t i lnowwestand at last
Where the whitegleam ofour br ightstar is cast.


